Chatham House Online Archive Sample Searches

**Topic: International issues**

**Search: Cold War = 5188 results**

**Special publications**
"The Agreements with the Soviet Union." Review of the Foreign Press. United States Memoranda and Economic Notes 131 (20 Aug. 1942)

**Survey and Document Series**


**Journals**

**Meetings and Speeches**

**Search: Terrorism AFTER 1965 = 2337 results**
Use faceted search to select subject = Terrorism (379 results)

**Journals**


**Meetings and speeches**

Search: “foreign aid” AND poverty = 387 results
Use faceted search to select subject = poverty

Journals


Books


Pamphlets and Reports


 Topic: Britain and the European Union

Search: British European Policy = 144 results

Journals


Books


Pamphlets and Reports

Search: Brit* Foreign Policy AND EEC = 240 results

Survey and Documents Series

Books

Journals

Search: “European Integration” = 1863 results

Meetings and Speeches

Journals

Survey and Documents Series

Search: European Union AND Economic Integration AFTER 1948 = 925 results
Use faceted search to select subject = European Union

Meetings and Speeches
Survey and Documents Series


Journals


Pamphlets and Reports


Books


Search: European Monetary System = 332 results

Journals


Books


Search: European Union AND Human Rights AFTER 1948 = 1454 results
Use faceted search to select subject = European Union or Human Rights

Survey and Documents Series


Topic: United States

Search: Kissinger =1133 results

Journals


Books


Pamphlets and Reports


Search: United States AND Foreign Policy = 11077 results
Use faceted search to select country = United States of America, and subject = foreign policy (743 results)

Books


Journals


Survey and Documents Series